Jerusalem artichoke (JA) (*Helianthus tuberosus* L.) is an economically important crop, which can be used as a human food and livestock feed, and as a source of inulin (as sweetener or for ethanol production)[@b1][@b2]. JA is also easily grown in coastal and semiarid areas because of its high drought and salinity tolerance[@b3]. The economic benefit of JA is higher than grain crops; therefore, large areas of field used for main food production, for example wheat (*Triticum aestivum* L.), have been converted to JA plantation in China[@b4][@b5].

As a major component of global biodiversity, soil microorganisms play pivotal roles in terrestrial ecosystem processes, including soil formation, carbon and nitrogen cycling, and plant nutrient acquisition[@b6][@b7]. Plant litter and root exudates provide important carbon resources for soil microorganisms and changes in these plant-derived organic matters can affect soil microbial communities[@b8][@b9]. Moreover, plant root exudates and litter chemistry differ among species and have different effects on below-ground ecosystem processes[@b8][@b10][@b11]. Therefore, changes in cultivated crop species can affect soil microbial community activity, composition and function[@b12][@b13]. Knowledge about how land use conversion influences soil microbial communities is helpful for understanding how agricultural practices influence soil processes which are mediated by microorganisms and developing cultivation practices to increase crop growth and health through manipulating soil microbial communities[@b14].

Soil fungi represent an essential functional component of soil microbial communities as decomposers, mutualists and pathogens, and can affect plant growth and health in agroecosystems[@b6][@b15]. *Fusarium* (Sordariomycetes: Hypocreales: Nectriaceae) and *Trichoderma* (teleomorph *Hypocrea* spp., Sordariomycetes: Hypocreales: Hypocreaceae) spp. are diverse genera of filamentous ascomycete fungi that contain many species of agricultural importance[@b16][@b17]. Beside playing important roles in organic matter decomposition, many species in *Fusarium* spp. are phytopathogenic fungi, which can infect a wide range of crop plants and cause wilting diseases[@b18][@b19]. *Trichoderma* spp. are opportunistic, avirulent plant symbionts, as well as being parasites of other fungi, and can exert beneficial effects on plants through inhibiting plant pathogens and promoting plant growth[@b20].

In this study, the effects of conversion from long-term cultivated wheat field to JA plantation on soil total fungal, *Trichoderma* and *Fusarium* spp. communities were analyzed. In the open field, wheat was successively planted for more than 20 years and then converted to cultivate JA for three years from 2010 to 2012, respectively. Soil fungal community abundance, structure and composition were analyzed by quantitative PCR (qPCR), PCR-denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (PCR-DGGE), and Illumina Miseq sequencing. We hypothesize that soil microbial communities differ between wheat and JA fields since land use conversion can induce changes in plant-derived carbon resources. Plants have species-specific effects on soil microbial communities, which may strengthen over time[@b21]; and successive monocropping can adversely affect soil biodiversity[@b22][@b23][@b24]. Thus, we also hypothesize that soil microbial community structure change and its diversity decrease after repeated cultivation of JA.

Results
=======

In this study, triplicate bulk soil samples were taken from a long-term cultivated wheat field and fields converted to JA plantation for one, two and three years, respectively. Then, we analyzed the soil chemical properties and soil fungal communities. Soil total fungal, *Trichoderma* and *Fusarium* spp. community diversities and abundances were determined by analyzing total fungal and *Trichoderma* spp. ITS regions and *Fusarium* spp. *Ef1α* gene.

Illumina Miseq sequencing data
------------------------------

Illumina Miseq sequencing generated 469,826 high quality fungal sequences with an average read length of 263 bp, and the number of sequences per sample ranged from 34,468 to 44,657 ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). A total of 1,073 operational taxonomic units (OTUs) were identified at 97% similarity. The Good's coverage, which reflects the captured diversity, was larger than 99% for all samples. The rarefaction curves and Shannon-Wiener curves also indicated that the sequencing data represented most of the total fungal community composition ([Fig. S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Fungal community composition
----------------------------

Across all samples, five fungal phyla were detected. Ascomycota, Basidiomycota and Zygomycota were the dominant phyla, which accounted for more than 98% of the sequences ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Chytridiomycota and Glomeromycota were also detected at relatively low abundances (relative abundance \< 1%). Compared with the wheat field, the relative abundance of Ascomycota was higher (F = 24.26, P = 0.0002) while the relative abundance of Zygomycota was lower in the second and third cropping of JA (F = 19.87, P = 0.0005) ([Figs 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"} and [S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The relative abundance of Basidiomycota was the lowest in the third cropping of JA (F = 5.76, P = 0.0213).

At the class level, all samples were dominated by Sordariomycetes, Leotiomycetes, Dothideomycetes, Pezizomycetes, Tremellomycetes and Agaricomycetes ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The wheat field had higher relative abundances of Zygomycetes and Microbotryomycetes than the second and third cropping of JA (F = 19.87, 9.91; P = 0.0005, 0.0045; respectively) ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"} and [S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The first cropping of JA had the highest relative abundance of Saccharomycetes (F = 15.38, P = 0.0011) ([Fig. S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The third cropping of JA had a higher relative abundance of Pezizomycetes (F = 18.68, P = 0.0006) but lower relative abundances of Zygomycetes, Leotiomycetes and Dothideomycetes (F = 19.87, 6.40, 11.05; P = 0.0005, 0.0161, 0.0032; respectively) ([Figs 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"} and [S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

At the genus level, more than 260 genera were detected. *Mortierella* and *Chaetomium* spp. were dominant genera, which had mean relative abundances of 18.09% and 7.42%, respectively ([Table S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The wheat field had higher relative abundances of *Mortierella, Cylindrocarpon, Alternaria, Microdochium, Stachybotrys, Davidiella, Pseudeurotium* and *Epicoccum* spp. (F = 19.89, 108.50, 190.73, 13.02, 15.94, 18.93, 27.99, 45.28; P = 0.0005, \< 0.0001, \< 0.0001, 0.0019, 0.0010, 0.0005, 0.0001, \< 0.0001; respectively) ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}, [Table S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The first cropping of JA had higher relative abundances of *Tetracladium, Cryptococcus, Preussia, Gibberella, Cephaliophora, Metarhizium, Exophiala, Trichosporon, Clonostachys, Olpidium* and *Lecythophora* spp. (F = 140.60, 10.12, 103.93, 87.36, 346.21, 151.03, 19.70, 9.38, 12.22, 54.16, 71.35; P =\< 0.0001, 0.0042, \<0.0001, \<0.0001, \<0.0001, \<0.0001, 0.0005, 0.0054, 0.0023, \<0.0001, \<0.0001; respectively). The second cropping of JA had higher relative abundances of *Acremonium, Ampelomyces, Penicillium* and *Chaetomidium* spp. (F = 20.03, 19.21, 9.43, 12.17; P = 0.0004, 0.0005, 0.0053, 0.0024; respectively). The third cropping of JA had higher relative abundances of *Chaetomium, Pseudaleuria* and *Hypocrea* spp. (F = 83.27, 32.60, 160.07; P \< 0.0001, \< 0.0001, \< 0.0001; respectively).

Fungal community diversity and structure
----------------------------------------

The number of observed OTUs, Chao1, ACE, and Shannon indices were similar in samples from the wheat field, the first and second cropping of JA, but were significantly lower in the third cropping of JA (F = 23.47, 9.97, 11.75, 13.68; P = 0.0003, 0.0044, 0.0027, 0.0016; respectively) ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). The Simpson index was significantly higher in the third cropping of JA than in the wheat field and the first cropping of JA (F = 6.39, P = 0.0161).

Principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) analysis at the OTU level showed that samples from the wheat field, the first, second and third cropping of JA were separated from each other ([Fig. 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Analysis of similarities (ANOSIM), non-parametric multivariate ANOVA (adonis), and multiple response permutation procedure (MRPP) analyses demonstrated that soil fungal community structure differed among soil samples with different plantation history (P \< 0.001) ([Table S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Shared and unique OTUs
----------------------

Venn diagram analysis of OTUs at 97% sequence similarity showed that all samples shared 272 OTUs, which accounted for 25.35% of the total OTUs observed ([Fig. 2c](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). At the class level, these shared OTUs were mainly composed of sequences belonging to Sordariomycetes, unclassified Ascomycota and Zygomycetes. Samples from the wheat field had 81 unique OTUs, which were mainly composed of sequences belonging to unclassified Fungi and unclassified Ascomycota ([Table S3](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). At the genus level, these OTUs were dominated by sequences belonging to *Lachnella* spp. (4.35%) (data not shown).

Among all samples, the first cropping of JA had the highest number of unique OTUs (150) and the third cropping of JA had the lowest number of unique OTUs (29) ([Fig. 2c](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). OTUs unique to the first cropping of JA were dominated by sequences belonging to Sordariomycetes, Zygomycetes, Leotiomycetes, unclassified Fungi, and Agaricomycetes at the class level ([Table S3](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and *Mortierella* (15.88%) and *Scytalidium* spp. (6.56%) at the genus level. OTUs unique to the second cropping of JA were mainly composed of sequences belonging to *Mortierella* (13.50%) and *Powellomyces* spp. (7.56%). OTUs unique to the third cropping of JA were dominated by sequences belonging to Pezizomycetes, Sordariomycetes and Dothideomycetes with *Preussia* spp. (48.02%) as the dominate genus.

*Fusarium* and *Trichoderma* community compositions
---------------------------------------------------

Miseq sequencing generated five OTUs that classified as *Fusarium* spp. and one OTU as *Trichoderma/Hypocrea* sp. ([Table S4](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, none of these OTUs could be aligned at the species level. For *Fusarium* spp., four OTUs were detected in the first cropping of JA, while only two OTUs (OTU721 and OTU504) were detected in the wheat field and the third cropping of JA. Compared with the wheat field and the second cropping of JA, the third cropping of JA had significantly lower number of sequences in OTU504 (F = 7.28, P = 0.0113). For *Trichoderma/Hypocrea* sp., OTU703 was detected in all samples and the number of its sequences was the highest in the third cropping of JA (F = 149.06, P \< 0.0001).

Fungal community structures as revealed by PCR-DGGE
---------------------------------------------------

DGGE profiles of the total fungal and *Fusarium* spp. communites differed among soil samples from the wheat field, the first, second and third cropping of JA with respect to the number and position of bands ([Fig. S3a,b](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For total fungal community, Shannon diversity and Evenness indices did not significantly differ among samples ([Table S5](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For the *Fusarium* spp. community, Shannon diversity and Evenness indices were higher in the wheat field and the first cropping of JA than in the second and third cropping of JA (F = 200.79, 166.96; P \< 0.0001, \<0.0001; respectively). For both total fungal and *Fusarium* spp. communities, soil from the third cropping of JA had the lowest number of visible bands (F = 9.38, 251.00; P = 0.0054, \<0.0001; respectively).

The canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) of total fungal and *Fusarium* spp. community DGGE profiles showed that, except for the first cropping of JA, samples with differing plantation history could be separated from each other ([Fig. 3a,b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). ANOSIM, adonis and MRPP analyses showed that soil total fungal and *Fusarium* spp. community structures were significantly influenced by plantation conversion from wheat field to JA (P \< 0.001) ([Table S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

For the *Trichoderma* spp. community, the banding patterns of DGGE profile were similar among samples ([Fig. S3c](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Diversity indices calculated from the DGGE profile also did not differ among samples (data not shown).

Fungal community abundances
---------------------------

qPCR analysis showed that conversion from wheat to JA plantation significantly influenced the total fungal, *Fusarium* and *Trichoderma* spp. community abundances (F = 136.49, 9.49, 23.33; P \< 0.0001, =0.0052, 0.0003; respectively) ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). The wheat field, the first and second cropping of JA had similar soil total fungal, *Fusarium* and *Trichoderma* spp. abundances. However, total fungal and *Trichoderma* spp. abundances were the highest in the third cropping of JA (F = 136.49, 23.33; P \< 0.0001, =0.0003; respectively) ([Fig. 4a,c](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with the wheat field and the first cropping of JA, the third cropping of JA had significantly lower relative abundance of *Fusarium* spp. community (F = 9.49, P = 0.0052) ([Fig. 4b](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

Soil chemical properties and their relationships with soil fungal communities
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Conversion from long-term cultivated wheat field to JA plantation did not change soil pH and inorganic N content ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). The first cropping of JA had the highest soil organic carbon (SOC) content (F = 11.14, P = 0.0031) while the third cropping of JA had the lowest soil Olsen P (F = 12.68, P = 0.0021) ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

The relationships between soil fungal communities and soil chemical properties were assessed by CCA analysis and Mantel test. In the CCA plots of soil fungal community structures based on Miseq sequencing [Fig. 3c](#f3){ref-type="fig"} and PCR-DGGE [Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, *Fusarium* spp. community based on PCR-DGGE, SOC and Olsen P were two longer arrows ([Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), which indicated that both SOC and Olsen P had strong effects on soil fungal and *Fusarium* spp. community structures. Mantel test showed that soil total fungal community structure, as analyzed by Illumina Miseq sequencing and PCR-DGGE, and *Fusarium* spp. community structure, as analyzed by PCR-DGGE, were significantly correlated to SOC and Olsen P (P \< 0.05) but not to soil pH and inorganic N ([Table S6](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Discussion
==========

Soil microbial communities are of fundamental importance to sustainable crop production by increasing the availability of mineral nutrients, producing phytohormones, inducing plant resistance to pathogens, and suppressing plant pathogens[@b6][@b25]. The present study analyzed soil fungal communities in a long-term cultivated wheat field and fields that converted to JA cultivation for one, two and three years, respectively. Our results demonstrated that soil fungal community composition and diversity differed among the wheat field and the first, second and third cropping of JA, which supported our hypotheses.

Generally, monocropping of the same crop is not a long-term sustainable practice because it can induce accumulation of plant species-specific soil-borne pathogens; while crop rotation can effectively prevent the accumulation of soil-borne pathogens[@b24][@b26][@b27]. Miseq sequencing showed that the long-term cultivated wheat field had higher relative abundances of potential pathogens of wheat, such as *Alternaria, Microdochium* and *Epicoccum* spp[@b28]. The relative abundances of *Gibberella* spp., a root pathogen of wheat[@b28], and *Olpidium* spp., a soil-borne root-infecting pathogen and a vector of plant viruses[@b29], were also higher in the first cropping of JA. However, these potential pathogens were lower in the second cropping of JA, indicating the cultivation of JA for two years can suppress certain pathogens of wheat. Fungal taxa with plant growth promoting, plant pathogen or insect antagonistic potentials such as *Cryptococcus*[@b30], *Preussia*[@b31], *Metarhizium*[@b32], *Exophiala*[@b33], *Trichosporon*[@b34], *Clonostachys* spp.[@b35] were enriched in the first cropping of JA, *Acremonium*[@b15], *Ampelomyces*[@b36] and *Penicillium* spp.[@b37] were enriched in the second cropping of JA. Moreover, unique OTUs belonging to *Powellomyces*[@b38] and *Preussia* spp.[@b31] with plant-growth-promoting potentials appeared in the second and third cropping of JA, respectively. The qPCR analysis showed that the third cropping of JA had higher *Trichoderma* spp. abundance but lower *Fusarium* spp. abundance. These further indicated that rotation with JA may be adopted in wheat cultivation in order to suppress certain pathogens of wheat and stimulate fungal taxa beneficial to plants.

The relative abundances of *Mortierella* and *Stachybotrys* spp. increased in the long-term cultivated wheat field and *Lecythophora* and *Tetracladium* spp. increased in the first cropping of JA. These taxa are lignocellulose decomposer and are also involved in wheat residue decomposition[@b39][@b40][@b41]. Our results indicate that the soil fungal community can become compositionally adapted to utilize plant litter of a certain quality[@b42]. Other lignocellulose decomposers such as *Chaetomidium* spp.[@b43] were higher in the second and third cropping of JA, while *Chaetomium*[@b44] and *Hypocrea* spp.[@b45] were higher in the third cropping of JA. Unique OTUs belonging to *Mortierella* spp. were detected in both the first and second cropping of JA. Plant litter and root exudates provide important carbon resources for soil microorganisms and changes in these plant-derived organic matters can affect soil microbial communities[@b8][@b9]. Wheat, belonging to the Poaceae family, is a herbaceous annual plant; while JA, belonging to the Asteraceae family, is a herbaceous perennial plant. It has been shown that plant litter chemistry differs among plant species[@b10]. For example, the chemical composition of both the leaf and root litter differed between wheat and sunflower (*H. annuus*), a close relative of JA[@b46][@b47]. Therefore, though no current data are available, the quality and quantity of root exudates and plant litter are supposed to be different between wheat and JA. The changes in these carbon resources induced by conversion from wheat to JA plantation may be responsible for the succession of decomposing soil biota observed in this study.

Compared with Miseq sequencing, fingerprinting methods are known to have lower resolution[@b48], which was reflected by the lower total fugal community richness (number of visible bands) detected by PCR-DGGE than the community richness (OTU numbers) detected by Miseq sequencing. For *Fusarium* and *Trichoderma* spp. communities, the number of visible bands detected by PCR-DGGE were higher than OTU numbers detected by Miseq sequencing. This may be due to the fact that the amplicons analyzed by PCR-DGGE were longer (for partial *Fusarium Ef1α* gene, 450 bp[@b49]; for *Trichoderma* partial ITS region, 650 bp[@b50]) than the amplicons analyzed by Miseq sequencing (fungal partial ITS region, 280 bp[@b51]). However, caution also should be taken to interpret the diversity indices from PCR-DGGE results because individual microbial organisms can produce a number of different bands on a gel and a single band frequently comprises several different microbial species in the DGGE profiles[@b52].

The decline in soil fungal community diversity observed in the third cropping of JA was consistent with previous studies showing that intensive agricultural management, especially successive monocropping, had an adverse effect on soil biodiversity[@b22][@b23][@b24][@b27]. The diversity of microbial communities and ecosystem functions are usually positively related[@b7]. For example, increasing microbial diversity can inhibit the invasion of pathogens[@b53], promote plant productivity and other ecosystem functions such as litter decomposition, nutrient retention and cycling[@b7][@b25]. The third cropping of JA had the lowest soil Olsen P, indicating that the P mobilization decreased or P leaching increased. Our results suggested that JA cropping for three croppings may adversely affect belowground ecosystem functions. Therefore, effects of long-term JA cropping on soil functions need be further elucidated.

In our experiment, the first cropping of JA can be seen as a wheat-JA rotation treatment, which had more diverse plant litter than the wheat field, second and third cropping of JA. Our results showed that the first cropping of JA had higher soil SOC content, which supported the notion that increasing plant diversity can enhance the accumulation of soil carbon storage[@b54]. Mantel test showed that soil total fungal and *Fusarium* spp. community structures were significantly correlated to SOC and Olsen P, which consist with previous observations that soil carbon and P status are important drivers of changes in soil fungal communities[@b55][@b56]. Therefore, plantation conversion can affect soil fungal communities directly through providing different quantity and quality of organic matter, and indirectly through plant-mediated changes in soil properties.

In our field experiment, wheat and JA were flooding irrigated with groundwater when necessary for the crops. Wheat and JA fields would differ in the frequency of irrigation and amount of water supplied, which have been shown to influence soil microbial community activity and diversity[@b57][@b58]. Thus, irrigation may play some role in shaping soil fungal communities in our cropping system, which warrants further studies.

Conclusions
===========

Overall, our results demonstrated that conversion from wheat to JA plantation changed soil fungal community structure, composition and abundance, which were linked to changes in soil SOC and Olsen P content. Soil total fungal and *Fusarium* spp. communities differed not only between the wheat field and JA field but also among fields with differing JA-plantation years. Short-term conversion from wheat to JA plantation (one to three years) had positive effects on soil fungal communities by reducing certain potential plant fungal pathogens of wheat and promoting beneficial fungi. Future studies should focus on the influences of this land use conversion on the functions of soil microbial communities and its feedback effects on crop performances.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Field Experiment
----------------

The experiment site was located in a field of Mojiaquanwan village, Chengbei District, Xining, China (36°42′N, 101°45′E), which has been successively planted with wheat for more than 20 years. The annual precipitation was 378.3 mm, the mean annual temperature ranges from 2.6 to 5.3 °C. The soil was a castanozem soil (FAO/Unesco System of Soil Classification), contained 43% sand, 39% silt, 18% clay, organic matter, 2.03%; available N (NH~4~^+^ and NO~3~^−^), 69 mg kg^−1^; Olsen P, 65 mg kg^−1^; available K, 229 mg kg^−1^; and pH (1:2.5, w/v), 8.12.

The field experiment was conducted from April 2010 to October 2012. There were four types of plantation regimes in the experiment, namely, W, F, S and T ([Table S7](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). W was the long-term cultivated wheat field. F, S and T were designed to successively cultivate JA for 1, 2 and 3 years, respectively. Briefly, in 2010, T was planted with JA, W, F and S were planted with wheat. In 2011, T and S were planted with JA, W and F were planted with wheat. In 2012, T, S and F were planted with JA, W was planted with wheat. There were three replicate plots (120-m long, 80-m wide) for each plantation regime, arranged in a randomized block design.

Though JA is a herbaceous perennial plant, it is usually grown as an annual crop in China by planting tubers. JA tubers (cv. Qingyu 2) were provided by Institute of Horticulture, Qinghai Academy of Agriculture and forestry Sciences, China. JA was planted on April 5 each year and harvested on October 25 each year. Within-row spacing was 40 cm and the row width was 60 cm. Wheat was broadcast seeded in early March and harvested in early September. There was one crop (wheat or JA) per year. After the harvest of JA and wheat, the fields were left fallow until next year. Both diammonium hydrogen phosphate and urea were applied at the rate of 300 kg ha^−1^ as basal fertilizer. Flooding irrigation with groundwater was performed when necessary. Weeds were manually removed once a month in May and June.

Soil sampling
-------------

Bulk soil samples were collected on November 25, 2012, one month after JA harvest. Eight soil cores (5 cm diameter, 15 cm deep) were randomly collected from each plot to make a composite sample. Soil samples were sieved (2 mm) and stored at −70 °C. There were triplicate soil samples for each treatment and there were 12 soil samples in total.

Soil chemical analysis
----------------------

Soil pH was determined with 10 g soil in water suspensions at a soil/water ratio of 1:2.5 with a glass electrode. For soil Olsen P, inorganic N (NH~4~^+^-N and NO~3~^−^-N) and available K, soil was extracted with 0.5 M sodium bicarbonate, 2 M potassium chloride and 1 M ammonium acetate, respectively, and was determined with a continuous flow analyzer (San^++^, SKALAR, Netherlands). Soil SOC was analyzed by digesting 0.5 g soil with potassium dichromate and sulphuric acid, and titrating the residual potassium dichromate with ammonia ferrous sulphate.

DNA extraction, Illumina Miseq sequencing and data processing
-------------------------------------------------------------

Total soil DNA was extracted with the PowerSoil DNA Isolation Kit (MO BIO Laboratories, Carlsbad, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions.

Soil total fungal community composition was analyzed with Illumina MiSeq sequencing as described before[@b59]. Briefly, primer sets ITS1F/ITS2[@b51] were used to amplify the ITS1 region of fungal rRNA genes. Both the forward and reverse primers also had a 6-bp barcode unique to each sample, which were used to permit multiplexing of samples. DNA samples were amplified in triplicate on an ABI GeneAmp^®^ 9700 PCR System (ABI, MA, USA) in PCR reactions containing 2 μl 2.5 mM dNTPs, 0.4 μl FastPfu Polymerase (Transgen Biotech, Beijing, China), 0.4 μl 5× FastPfu Buffer, 0.8 μl each of the forward and reverse primers (5 μM), 0.2 μg bovine serum albumin, 10 ng soil DNA; sterile, deionized H~2~O was used to bring the total volume to 20 μl. Reactions were held at 95 °C for 3 min, with amplification proceeding for 35 cycles at 94 °C for 30 s, 55 °C for 30 s, and 72 °C for 45 s; a final extension of 10 min at 72 °C. The products of the triplicate PCR reactions of each soil sample were pooled and purified using the Agarose Gel DNA purification kit (TaKaRa, Dalian, China). Then, purified amplicons were quantified by a TBS-380 micro fluorometer with Picogreen reagent (Invitrogen, CA, USA), and mixed accordingly to achieve the equal concentration in the final mixture. The mixture was then paired-end sequenced (2 × 300) on an Illumina Miseq platform at Majorbio Bio-Pharm Technology Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China.

Raw sequence reads were de-multiplexed, quality-filtered, and processed using the QIIME[@b60] as described before[@b61]. OTUs were delineated at 97% sequence similarity. Then, a representative sequence of each OTU was taxonomically classified with Unite database[@b62]. Chimeric sequences were identified and removed using USEARCH 6.1 in QIIME[@b60]. To correct for survey effort (number of sequences analyzed per sample), a subset of 34, 468 ITS sequences were randomly selected from each sample for further analysis. The data set was deposited in the NCBI- Sequence Read Archive with the submission Accession Number SRP083394 and SRP083434.

PCR-DGGE analysis
-----------------

Soil total fungal, Fusarium and *Trichoderma* spp. community structures were analyzed by PCR-DGGE method. The total fungal and *Trichoderma* spp. partial ITS regions, and *Fusarium* spp. *Ef1α* genes were nest amplified. Primer sets of ITS1F/ITS4[@b51] and ITS1F-GC /ITS2[@b51] were used for fungal ITS regions, ITS1F/ITS4*Tr*R and ITS*Tr*F-GC/ITS*Tr*R[@b50] were used for *Trichoderma* ITS regions, EF-1/EF-2[@b63] and Alfie1-GC/Alfie2[@b49] were used for *Fusarium Ef1α* genes in the first and second round of PCR amplifications, respectively.

DGGE analysis of total fungal community was performed on an 8% (w/v) acrylamide gel with 20--60% denaturant gradient[@b24], *Trichoderma* spp. community on a 6--9% (w/v) acrylamide gel with 30--60% denaturant gradient[@b50], *Fusarium* spp. community on a 6% (w/v) acrylamide gel with 40--60% denaturant gradient[@b18][@b24]. The gel was run in a 1× TAE (Tris-acetate-EDTA) buffer for 12 h at 60 °C and 80 V with a DCode universal mutation detection system (Bio-Rad Lab, LA, USA). Then, the gel was stained in 1:3300 (v/v) GelRed (Biotium, USA) nucleic acid staining solution for 20 min and was photographed under 302 nm UV light.

qPCR assay
----------

Abundances of soil total fungal, *Fusarium* and *Trichoderma* spp. communities were determined by SYBR Green qPCR. The ITS regions of soil total fungal and *Trichoderma* spp. communities were quantified with ITS1F/ITS4[@b51] and uTf/uTr [@b64], respective, as described before[@b24][@b65]. For *Fusarium* spp. community, the *Ef1α* gene was nested amplified with EF-1/EF-2[@b63] and Alfie1/Alfie2[@b49] as described by Yergeau *et al*.[@b49]. Care was made to ensure that the first-round PCR products were all in exponential amplification phase of the PCR[@b18]. The first round amplification of the *Ef1α* gene was conducted using the S1000^TM^ Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad Lab, LA, USA) in a 50 μl reaction mixture that contained 25 μl of 2× Taq PCR MasterMix (Tiangen Biotech, Beijing, China), 0.2 μM of each primer, 5 ng of soil DNA. qPCR assays were conducted using the IQ5 real-time PCR system (Bio-Rad Lab, LA, USA) in a 20 μl reaction mixture containing 10 μl of 2× Real SYBR Mixture (Tiangen Biotech, Beijing, China), 0.2 μM of each primer, 2.5 ng of soil DNA for total fungal and *Trichoderma* spp. communities or 3 μl of 10-fold diluted first round PCR products for *Fusarium* spp. community. The PCR conditions were 94 °C for 5 min, 94 °C for 45 s, 57.5 °C for 45 s for fungal ITS region (or 55.5 °C for *Trichoderma* spp. ITS region; 53 °C and 67 °C for the first and second round amplification of *Fusarium* Ef1*α* gene), 72 °C for 90 s, 30 cycles for fungal ITS region (or 32 cycles for *Trichoderma* spp. ITS region; 35 and 30 cycles for the first and second round amplification of *Fusarium* Ef1*α* gene), 72 °C for 10 min. For soil total fungal and *Trichoderma* spp. communities, standard curves were created with 10-fold dilution series of plasmids containing the ITS regions from soil samples. The initial copy number of the target gene was calculated by comparing the threshold cycle values of each sample with the standard curve. The relative *Fusarium* spp. community abundance was calculated as described by Wakelin *et al*.[@b18] and then, all treatments were compared with the wheat field and expressed as the percentage of the abundance in the wheat field. Sterile deionized water, instead of template, was used as the negative control. All amplifications were in triplicate. The specificity of the PCR products was checked by melting curve analysis and agarose gel electrophoresis.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

For the Illumina MiSeq sequencing data, Good's coverage, Chao1, ACE, Shannon and Simpson diversity indices were generated using QIIME[@b60]. Microbial community composition (relative OTU abundance data) was analyzed using PCoA analysis based on weighted UniFrac distance matrix. Linear discriminant effect size (LEfSe) analysis was used to identify taxa that were significantly associated with each treatment using a threshold of 2.0 for logarithmic linear discriminant analysis (LDA) scores[@b66]. Heat map analysis was used to compare the relative abundances of the top 50 most abundant classified fungal genera among treatments. The shared and unique OTUs among treatments were counted, and their distributions shown in a Venn diagram.

Banding patterns of the DGGE profiles and CCA analysis were analyzed by the Quantity One software (version 4.5) and 'R'[@b67], respectively. The number of visible bands, Shannon and Evenness indices were calculated as described before[@b24].

The data of soil chemical properties, diversity indices from the Miseq sequencing and DGGE analysis and soil microbial abundances from qPCR assays were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA), and mean comparison between treatments was performed based on the Tukey's honestly significant difference (HSD) test at the 0.05 probability level. The numerator and denominator degrees of freedom for the ANOVA results were 3 and 8, respectively. All data were tested for normality (Shapiro-Wilk's test) and homogeneity of variances (Levene's test). Data of total fungal and *Trichoderma* spp. community abundances were logarithmically transformed and data of the relative *Fusarium* spp. community abundances were subjected to an arcsine square root transformation.

ANOSIM, adonis and MRPP analyses were carried out to test the differences in microbial communities with the Bray-Curtis distance and 999 permutations. CCA analysis was conducted to determine which soil chemical properties are most frequently related to fungal community structure. Mantel test with a Monte Carlo simulation with 999 randomizations was used to assess the relationships between the Bray-Curtis distance of fungal community and Euclidean distances of soil chemical properties. The PCA, PCoA, ANOVA, ANOSIM, adonis, MRPP, CCA and Mantel test analyses were performed with the 'vegan' package, Heat map with 'gplots', and Venn diagram with the 'VennDiagram' in 'R'[@b67].
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![Relative abundances of main soil fungal phyla (**a**) and classes (**b**) in the wheat field (W), the first (F), second (S) and third (T) cropping of Jerusalem artichoke.](srep41502-f1){#f1}

![Heat map (**a**), PCoA (**b**) and Venn diagram (**c**) analyses of soil fungal communities in the wheat field (W), the first (F), second (S) and third (T) cropping of Jerusalem artichoke. In the heat map (**a**), the relative abundances of the top 50 most abundant classified fungal genera were identified in each sample by colors deduced from the raw Z-scores. Hierarchical clustering of soil samples was performed using average clustering method with the Euclidean distances. The PCoA plot (**b**) was based on the weighted UniFrac distance at the OTU level (97% sequence similarity) of fungal communities. Ellipses indicate 95% confidence interval for replicates. Venn diagram (**c**) demonstrated the numbers of shared and unique observed OTUs at 97% similarity among treatments.](srep41502-f2){#f2}

![CCA analysis of soil fungal (**a**), *Fusarium* spp. (**b**) community structures based on PCR-DGGE and soil fungal community structure based on Miseq sequencing (**c**) with soil chemical properties. W, F, S and T indicate soil samples from the wheat field, the first, second and third cropping of Jerusalem artichoke, respectively.](srep41502-f3){#f3}

![Soil total fungal (**a**), *Fusarium* (**b**) and *Trichoderma* (**c**) spp. community in the wheat field (W), the first (F), second (S) and third (T) cropping of Jerusalem artichoke as determined by quantitative PCR. Values (mean ± SE) with different letters are significantly different at the 0.05 probability level (Tukey's HSD test).](srep41502-f4){#f4}

###### Summary statistics of Illumina MiSeq sequencing fungal ITS regions of soil samples from the wheat field (W), the first (F), second (S) and third (T) cropping of Jerusalem artichoke.

        Sequences     Number of OTUs      Chao1          ACE        Shannon index       Simpson index       Good's coverage (%)
  --- -------------- ---------------- ------------- -------------- ---------------- ---------------------- ---------------------
  W    39958 ± 1344    460 ± 11^a^     529 ± 9^a^    513 ± 9^a,b^   4.11 ± 0.04^a^    0.0337 ± 0.0013^b^       99.74 ± 0.01
  F    37699 ± 1632     501 ± 8^a^     577 ± 19^a^   565 ± 24^a^    4.07 ± 0.01^a^    0.0387 ± 0.0018^b^       99.71 ± 0.03
  S    39861 ± 2475    479 ± 27^a^     587 ± 38^a^   563 ± 33^a^    3.73 ± 0.24^a^   0.0906 ± 0.0343^a,b^      99.67 ± 0.03
  T    39091 ± 2979    322 ± 14^b^     417 ± 13^b^   411 ± 18^b^    3.09 ± 0.07^b^    0.1276 ± 0.0082^a^       99.74 ± 0.01

OTUs were delineated at 97% similarity. The Good's coverage and diversity indices were calculated from 34,468 sequences per sample. Values (mean ± SE) with different letters are significantly different at the 0.05 probability level (Tukey's HSD test).

###### Soil chemical properties in the wheat field (W), the first (F), second (S) and third (T) cropping of Jerusalem artichoke.

          Soil pH       Soil SOC (g kg^−1^)   Inorganic N (mg kg^−1^)   Olsen P (mg kg^−1^)
  --- ---------------- --------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------
  W    8.12 ± 0.02^a^     11.77 ± 0.28^b^         68.65 ± 3.19^a^         65.44 ± 2.93^a^
  F    8.23 ± 0.07^a^     16.44 ± 1.36^a^         53.79 ± 6.41^a^         73.29 ± 4.89^a^
  S    8.25 ± 0.12^a^     12.85 ± 0.26^b^         68.34 ± 5.45^a^         75.80 ± 2.70^a^
  T    8.31 ± 0.08^a^     11.09 ± 0.20^b^         73.22 ± 8.59^a^         50.22 ± 1.43^b^

Values (mean ± SE) with different letters are significantly different at the 0.05 probability level (Tukey's HSD test).
